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ALlENATION AN,D MASS MEıDıA
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INTRODUCTION

The tdeaofaüenatlon has been central in sociologysince the
blrth of the dlsclpllne, particularly in the writings of early socloloqlst
such as Karl Marx, Emlle Durkheim, Max Weber,and George Simmel.
But, yet, there has rıever an aıg,reement on a commen meaning for
the term,

Oneapproach vlews allenatlon as primarlly the resl,Jlt of faoters
are specific to certaın groups iılli society, 'U'sually tower socloeconomtc
groups; arıother approach vlews allenatlonas theresult of general
cultural conditlons of corıternporary lndustrlal socletyvas retleered
in the works of DUJ'1khe,im, Weber, and Slmmel. For Marx and Neo
marxsists, aHenationis larqely class speclffc. whereas for Weıber

it is related to more general societal characterlsttcs (Rushing, 1972:
p. 3).

The word "ailenatlorı" comes from the Latiını term "allenatlo".
in today's English, some scholars define that "allenatlon" as synonym
of estrangement i(Feuerlicht, 19718: p. 211). In Webster's, 1968
unalbridged dictlonary, the term deftned as "mental derangement".
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lın the Dlcttonary of Social Sclences.Xurt Lang deftrıes-allenatlon

as "an estrangement or separatlon between parts or the whole of
the personality and siıgnificant aspect of the world of experience".
He desenbes the term in its refererıces to (1) objective states,
(2) states of feel'ing accompanying allenatlon, and (3) "motlvattonei
states tending toward estrangement". In these latter states. (4)
separationis possible between self and the objective world. self
and factors within the self, and. flnally between seif and (total) self.

In the International Encyclopedla of Social Sclences Llchthelrn
has deseribed the concept of allerıatlon as abasic ontological
theme in Western culture stemming from a Neoplatonıc doctrlne of
emanation. Through this doctrlne, flnlte. exlsterrt be'i'ngs are deplcted
as creations spningingfrom some ultimate source,

In aını excellent histerical review of the concept of allenatlon,
Schacht has Hsted the various rnearılnqs of this "separeteness" in
the phllosophlcal writinrgs of Hcbbes, Housseau, Fichte, Schiller, and
most lmportantly HegeJ. In The Phenomenoloqy of Splrlt, Hegel's
use of the word allenatlon (Entfremdung) is analyzed by Schacht
(1970. pp. 7-60) as beinq usedin two dlstlnot ways. According to
Schacht, Hegel's flrst use of allerıatlon ls connected with the notton
of "becoming alien" (Johnson, 1973: p.29).

Three meanings can be found in today's Eng'l:ish for the ternı:

1 - In I'e'gal sphere (as.a synonym for traneferal or sale of rlqhts
or property).

2 - In the societal sphere (as a synonym for Latin dlstunctlo,
estrangement from other men, from his country or from the
gods.

3 - In the rnedlco- psychological sphere (as a synonym for Latin
dementla, insania)in the serıse of deranqernent of mental
illness (Zablocki, 1980: pp. 160.1,67).

At present, social sclenttsts are using the terrn and concept
of "alienation" to a certain extent to share the same field of
investigation as their colleagues who work wlth the terrus "anorrrle"
and "anomia". It may therefore be usefull here to give a brief
comparison of these three terrus and thelr applications in the social
soiences.
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Concerning "anomla", there appears to be cnnsensus that the
term refers to the subjectlve condition of an lndivldual. Under the
term, social sclentlsts are attemptlnq to rneasure indlvidual
manifestations.

As for "allenatlon" and "anomle"." boırı concepts are
dii'8tinguished from one arıother in terrns of the history of ldeas:
Marx is contrasted and compared with Durkheim. Shortly, "anornle"
characterlzed by a coHapse of values and norrns, while the concept
of "alienation" is basedon theexcessive conformity to norms.

We Wıill be looking a schematic explanatlon of theories about
the caıuse of ellenettom

1- Society -orlented
(Conflict: man- soclety)

Ila- Iınıcllvidıual -orlented
(Confltcn manvsocletyl

Hb- Conflict within society

Seciologicaland psychological
theories • Weber, Durkhelrn.
Phllosophical and. anthropoloqical
theories -Böusseau.

Soololoqlcal and psycholoqlcal
theorles- Simmel, Fromm.
Phllosophlcal and anthropoloqlcal
theorles- Bouaseeu. Marx's Flsrt
Theory, H. Marcuse.

Sooiological and psychological
theorıes •Marx's Second Tıheory

and Mills.

The above schematic explanation hopefuUy, would be. erıouqh

to oover theorls and thelr bearers1n our hlatorlcal and hypothetloal
outlook to approaches developed untill today (Israel, 1971 :p. 65).

Up to this polrıt, we have reviewed the necessary literal
background of the conceot ofalieınıation. In fact, our view of
manlpulated man throgh mass media will baslcally rely on these
studies: However, there are some comrnonly aqreed crltlcal polnts
on some of these studies and or writings, we should also cover
here beforehand.

The earlyand larter writings of Karl Marx, at flrst glance, can
be seen contradlctory to olnıeanothel'.IBut, there is a commen
agreement that the consistency in his theory has never gene of .
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On the other hand, hlsiatter writings,specially the part on vanishing
the divisionof labor in a soclety, and that way, preveın1ti1ng the men
allenated, might not be clear enouqh to <us. In fact, the phenornenon
itself mlsproven,

Many of these early scholars haven't had a change to become
acquintantto some new phenomena, Ilke mass media televlslon,
even widely usaqe of radio. And, because ıof this reason, their
approach to the corıcept of allenatton was somehow distinct from
our understandiıng of the corıcept. We shall refer to new terminologies
whenevet necessary in order to express om oplnlon on the concept.

ALIENATION, INiDIVI'DUAl, MASS MEDIA AND RElATED CONCEPTS

In order to observe or to Ibe e part of allenetlon process through
mass medta, we should look to related concept and terminology.
We have touched in the allenatlon both as a word and as a concept.
By following the same path, there are other terms and conceots
waiting to be touched. Inaccordance to the nature of the process,
there has to be 'a klnd of communıcatton activityexlsted. The
message or the messages subjected to the comrrumicatlon actlvlty
has to be delivered by some means, usually we call these means
as mass medla, Although, if the communication process is occurlnq
ln fnterpersonal Ievel. mass medla would be out of constderatlon
but, those ikıınd of non- rnedlatlc activities are not subject to our
conslderatlon.

Although, perceprten is a psychological term, it is a discrete
part of commurücatlon process, lndeed. The communicator atternpts
to create or reshape his messaqe 'in a way that to mske it perceivable
by the taııgetaudience. If the cllmate of the communication
envıronment turns out to be a masslveattemot :In order for mobHiz1ing
the crowds towards deslred directlon , stili the 'attempt should be
constderedetblcal due to the rıature of some alrns require those
kind of approach while constructlng the comrrumlcatlon actlvlty.
Like politlcal communlcatlcns, for instance, the fina'l goal of the
comrnorrlcator lis to mobilize the voter to cast thelr votein favour
of his candldate, In this step, we should a:pply the process of the
selectiveperception. As veters. we should selectively perceive all
messages before we cast our votes.
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So, when we speak about alıenatton, mass media and the
lndlvldual. we are also dealing with surroundfnq corıcepts as wc
statedabove. Perhaps. we will not 'be satisfied [ust by rnentlonlnq
the names, further comments will be needed.

What is mass commurrlcatlon as a process? Any process
conslsts of a series of stages cr steps by which something is
transformed dming a set of dlstlnctlve operanons, like human
digestion.

1 - A message is formulated by professional communicator.

2 - The messaqe is serıt out in a relatlvely rapld and contlnous
way through the use of media Iusually print, filmor.
broadcastlrıq).

3 - The message reaches relatively large end diverse (that is, mass)
audlences, who atterıd to the media ın ~\8Iective ways.

4 - Individual memeers of the audlence Intetpret the message in
such a way that theyexperience meanlnqs that are more
or less parallel to those lnterıded by the professional
communicator.

5 - As a result of experiencing these meanings, mernhers of the
audience areinfluenced in some way; that is, the communication
has some effect (DeFleur and Dennis, 1988: pp. 6 -7).

Man can be viewed as a cybemetlcs rnechanism, one whose
actlons are qoverned by the information that reaches the quidance
center of his bralrı. The persuaslve communfcator hopes that the
information he prepares anel transrnits will shape rthe behaviorrof
his audience. To have this power, the information transmitted must
reach the senees of the receiver and be stored for the future use.
This process is know as a perceptlon.

Perception ıis the "process of becomlnq aware of objects,
qualltles, or relatlons by way of the sense orqarıs", It tells us how
a person forms percepts the things of which he is aware. This
connection between theoutside andthe inside is the most vulrıerable

anel erineel Iinık in the chaln of commun ican on, becauseit serves
as agate and functions in a "qo- no go" manner. No worıder

psycholoqist sametimes speak of perception in terrns of "port of
entry".
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There are same traits of perception to be mentioned. One is
the device of source credibHity. It is used to gain automatic
admittaınce. Second devlee is the use of stronqly structured and
intense stimulL The, third and most talıkeda'bout one is sublimlnal
percepnon.

The process of perceptlonIsaiso related to capacity ofaudience
and channels aregoing to be used. For examole, for conveylnq a
message dlrected to educated eudıence. hi,gh capacity printmedia
would Ibe useful.

Another side of this process is selectlve perceptlon It is simply
theaHincoming messages via braln, and factors like personal needs
and vakıes, iaıngua'ge, ,rengion,etc. Plays role to allow whichgoes
on, wh'ich doesn't (Leribinger, 1972: pp. 115- 119. 125- 129).

The popularlty of term allenatlon starts with early 60's in
Western societies. The thiınıg to remember is that those days, in
terms of econorntcs, were the day of rnaselve productlon, less
worker involvement and less soclallzatlon of g,i.ant ccrporatıons. In
this gray toned plcture, black and white were dlstlnct, and requred
same "colorlflcatlon", so as to that man who llved in that one
dırnenstonal envlronment could he aible to perceive 'his unlqueness,
in a 'g,iven way. Only by that way, the creatlvlty of human brain
should have rnotlvated to ereare new product or service in massive
productlon line, that hasn't had perceived as one of the massive
production line. His consclousness of purchastnq the good or service,
whlchappeers very "customlzed" in commercials, would be up than
this cycle, would be able to save the systemand its values as a
ıwhole (lsrael, 1971: pp. 172-173).

This economical polnt of view of the allenatlorı has been carried
out by some "envlronmenrs" for ıa long time. In fact, what was stated
above was partially right. Yes, there was a problem of lost human
being urtder rnassıve productlvlty, but the approach to this problem
couldn't be crltlclzed eaally, because it attempted to solve it, in the
dyrıamlc cause and effect phenomenon.

Anather troublespot in the issue that the participationiın

potltlcal declslon making process. By growing of populatlons. crowds
turned to 'be from the publics to the masses. It is acommon sense
that people 'in the crowd 'are less partlclpatlve, but vather terıda

to show obedlence to outgrowing tendeney. which bringsl,ls to
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early diisoussionson concept and definitlon of :8oliei'laUon.;Aıthough,

the problem stated here is basically goes'beyondthe terrttory of
"structcrtnq the publlc opiınion",also related to our arqurnerıt 'Q'Y
which the means used in, mass rnedla. .,

We should go back to the economical aoproach to the. terrn.
Today, national- level allenatlon of manthrough mass rnedta is
rapidly becoming international.' Eveıni; this' rapid"cô,ritamio.nation"
process does not allowevery sootety to gFlin their owın. "experlences".
The qloballzatlon, of the worldeconomy as W,ellas homoqenlty of
medla messages are pushing almost every natlon geta"ro'und the
powers and their cultural artifacts. Thls, of course, is pretty.fnuch
affecting the personal experlences, li'ke national .experterices 'they
are also gertting global as thelr "counterparts" have been passed
throuqh. In Turkey, for instance, unlike my generation and qeneratlons
before us, the new generaNons are much more aware of lrıtematlonal

fames. Goca Cola, Mc Donalds, Pizza Hut are much greater parts
ofour society thanever hefore.

lt is poselble to see in the middle of almost any journal titles
ltke "hi'gh tech" or "What is new?" written in English.

Homogenitygoes beyond the step of direct lmport of media
contents and rnessaqes. Now, ,it is on itslatter stages llke
reproduction or repllcetlon of previously used messaçes, especially
in advertlsinq business. It is not surprlse for us to see a Proctor
and Garnble commerclal once telecasted in U.S. that is, of course,
going beyond the slmple copylrıq, ratlıer shows us that we now
have "global indiv,idual with new values and beHefs"comparing to
old "r·e'glion8ol' man".

This is very new face of "alienatlon in the fOl'm of globally
promoted format through mass medla", For a final remark, let us
wtsh the best for the outcome of the attempt to the tnteqrlty of
the mankind iin the planet called earth,
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